
Englishy chess.
Answer Key for Teens and Adults

True or False. It is illegal to beat or shake any carpet or rug in any street. However,
beating or shaking a doormat is allowed before 8am.

answer- true

True or False.It is illegal to enter the Houses of Parliament wearing a suit of armour.

answer- true

There are more ______ than people in the UK.

A) Chickens
B) Cars
C) Pubs

answer-A

The poet laureate (the queens´private poet) is paid in….

A) Gold
B) Silver
C) Sherry

answer- C

True or false. French was the official language of the UK for about 300 years.

answer- true

The main ingredient in black pudding is…..

A) Leg of lamb
B) Beef
C) Pig's blood

answer- C

Which of the following statements is true

A) There are no venomous snakes in England
B) There is one species of venomous snake in England
C) There are no snakes in England



answer- B

Which of the following is NOT a british scientist.

A) Issac Newton
B) Charles Darwin
C) Albert Einstein

answer- C

Llanfairpwllgwyngyll-gogerychwyrndrobwlllllandysiliogogogoch is…..

A) The name of a Welsh town
B) A load of random letters I just wrote
C) The technical term for a broken exhaust pipe

answer- A

Answer Key for Primary 3 - 6

True or False?  In England they play a game called cricket.

answer - True

What is the name of the longest river in the UK?

answer - The Thames

Who is the  current Prime Minister of the UK?
- Boris Johnson
- Donald Trump
- Pedro Sanchez

answer - Boris Johnson

Who is this famous British Singer
- Kate Bush
- Adele
- Madonna

answer - Adele

Which is the UK flag?
- A
- B
- C

answer - C



Who is this?
- Queen Elizabeth
- Amy Whinehouse
- James Bond

answer - Queen Elizabeth

What is the most common language spoken in the UK?
- French
- English
- Spanish

answer - English

Which of these teams does NOT play in the UK premier league?
- Manchester United
- Arsenal
- Juventus

answer - Juventus

What is the capital city of the UK?
- Paris
- Berlin
- London

answer - London

True or False? The famous scientist Charles Darwin was British.

answer - False


